Maritime Award Presented
By David Ambro
For effor ts to preserve t wo historical vessels, Hun tington's new perpetuating m ariti m e heritage tr ph y h as been presented to
t he Little Jennie I nc.
The hea utiful bronze a lloy tro phy, created
by Cent.erport sculptor Robert Bessin, will
be displayed a t Huntingt n Town Hall and
. presented each year aro und the Fourth of
July to an individ ual or gr up which con tributes most t o the preservation an d improvement of maritime heritage in Huntington.
The I)culpture, which was presented th~
week by Mr. Bessin, to Huntington Council·
man Kenneth Deegan and Little Jennie Inc.
President William Perks is of two rugged saiI r " hand
carving a barnacle off a
turnbuckle.
"It was a tremendous honor to be involved
with the mal;time heritage award because it
wtll be a perpetuating trophy' said Mr. 8essin after having officiall ' turned the sculpture over Lo the town. lit! said that although
he h as been doing a lot of modern art sculpture recently. he created the award in a maser's motif so that it will a lways be in style.
The hands of the sculptur a r mea nt to
con vey a rugge feeling whil , a knif e is bei g
used to gently chip the ba rnacle from t he
tu rn buckle.
'Tt. presents the two extremes- rugged and
gentle," said Mr. BessJn. "That IS what the
pre~el'vntion of old boat· mean ' to m . It
tak sa loiofbal"d w( rk utitalsoLakessoDw
delicate efforts."
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"1 don't think it should
just go to the longest or the
tallest old boat that is renovated each year. It might go
to people who dev lop a
new third grade ed ucational program in s ea lore
or something like that," he
said. . The Little Jennie
renovation was an effort on
many people' parts a n d
that's what 1 thin m a de it
. special."
A Centerport resident li ving on the Titus Mill Pond,
Mr. Bessin was a volunteer
on the Little J ennie project
but having suffered a knee
injury hi efforts had to be
limited. The scul~ture, how·

ever, became a labor of luve
which took weeks of trial
and error. At one p in t he
h ad a mol
cas t and
because of use of bad material it failed . "That almo t
ruined t he wh ole pr j ct,"
he said.
He ended up making th e
mold himself which took
ten days. After the mold
was completed it was jus a
ma tter of da ys before he
had a finished project.
"It is truly beautiful,"
said Huntington Councilman Kenneth Deegan, who
ac epted the trophy on
behalf of t he town because
h e was the organizer of the
Libertyport '86 operation.
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.RESENTED: Centerport sculptor Roberto Bes sin (center) prese nts the trophy he carved
to Huntington Co un~ ilman Ke nneth Deega n an d Little Jenn ie Inc. Preside nt Wi lliam Perks.
The trophy,~ wnj"ch was presented for the first time to Little Jennie Inc., wi ll become apeTpetuating award presented to those who work toward preservi ng the mariti me heritage of the
town.
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